
Newsy Items from Nearby Towns FOR NEWLY-WEDS
A DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY OUR SPECIAL CORREHPONDENTH.
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Grays Crossing.
(Overlooked last w«k.)

Little Lyle Peters who has l*-en suf
fering with a gathering in Ida head for 
some time h some better 'and lias re
turned to school.

Tlw people of this section are rejoicing 
over the news, just 
the week, that they 
iu tile free delivery 
given resident* of
this distrist has been served
No. 1.

Mrs. A Wright, of H2nd 
tertaineil the Women of
*1*1111111110 Chili last Thursday. 
Ilondexon, Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. R. F, 
Thoma«, were guests of honor.

Mra. J. Corbett, of Xi rd street is very 
ill. She underwent an operation about 
the holidays, from which she never 
fully recovered. Her condition is con
sidered critical.
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Every Ixidy delighted 

weather.
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haa fallen in that month for 
twenty years,

HcIkkiI closed hers this week Monday 
and th« teacher, Mias Roach, of Da
mascus, ha* been engaged to teach 
another term.

There was a big run of fish nt the dam 
last week, over 100 comiog up tne dam 
in one night. Over 200,000 egg* were 
taken and i-veryb<sly had fish for the 
next < lay. an the lisli are killed la-fore 
spawning.

Tom Galnriivnu returned from Astons, 
where lie has been working in s ship
yard for tlie pant six months. lie will* 
put ill a patch ul spuds and some garden 
on Ills claim South of town, and will 
then g<> to Roseburg to work on a build
ing. He says ills nephew. Frank 
Hirvia, of Ashland, who formerly lived 
liere, lias enlisted in the U. H. Regulars 
and Is stationed at Ft. Steven«.

The ilonkey engine got acroM tlie 
river last Sunday under it* own steam, 
but struck a big rock when nearly 
aero** ami was bung up until the ruck 
was blasted. They will skui I*- running 
in full blast and will give steady em
ployment to more than thirty men.

Dave Douglas, who runs the big 
Revenue Rain I > near Sandy, was out on 
liis ranch here last week doing some 
work. He will run thia ranch this year 
in connection with the place win-re he is 
liesides being road Isis* in the Marmot 
district. His family will lie on the 
ranch lx-r<- tills Summer for tlie Item-fit 
of his wife's health.

P<<ople everywhere in thia country are 
allowing the bustling Frenchmen great 
honor, ami rightly too. They are a 
great nation and have shown great 
oouragi- and remarkable military skill 
in driving back tlie German invaders. 
Tlie Crown Prince, when he started Ide 
lug drive on Verdun said he would run 
over the little French monkeys. He 
lost over 4dO,o0i> men and didn't run 
over anything but some hills in 
back from the French army.
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Happy Valley.
Tlx- good weather of the past 

fiaa permitted the farmers to get the 
majority of llieir Spring croj* planted.

L. 0. Becker and family drove to 
Portland last Sunday in 
attend church.

Mrs. L. C. Becker was 
home of her daughter, 
Ulrich, of 6427
Tuesday. May let.
rich were in receipt of a “bundle” on 
that day containing a 10,4 lb. boy. 
Mother and babe are doing tine.

The Riverview Creamery A Dairy, of 
Portland, are taking all the milk of the 
dairymen of Happy Valley, 
tine auto truck tor hauling.

Hereafter the'address of 
of the R. F. D. No. I, from 
tie Portland, Route 3. since city delivery 
baa Iteen established at Lent*.
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Pleasant Valley.
Mrs. • W. N. M<x>re 

Women’s Grange Citili nux-ling 
Portland library last Friday.

Mrs. .1. Q. Churchill and Mrs. 
Allhritton of Alderdale, Wash.,
Mrs. G. N. Sager several days this week.
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George Robinson of Portland 
with her daughter, Mrs. Will 

last week. *
Elwood of Portland and Miss

Lora Elwood of White Salmon visited at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Camp
bell last Saturday

Rev. and Mrs. Highly of Sunnyside, 
Clackamas Co., visited at the home of 
Mr. W. F. Garrison one day last week.

I. F. Coffman of la-nts motored out to 
his farm Monday.

Mr. F. H. Gilchrist of this place and 
Mrs. Gertrude E. Stelzer of Portland 
were married at Vancouver last Satur
day.

Mr. Charles Garrison of 
Oregon, is visiting hie parents, 
Mrs. W. F. Garrison.

T. P. Campbell attended a
service at Gresliatn Tuesday evening of 
this week.

Deputy Asm-ssor Beach is making his 
annual visit among the taxpayers of 
tliis vicinity.
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Bellrose-Gilberf.
On Wednesday evening the cottage 

prayer meeting wax held at the home of 
Mrs. Kindle, the pastor. Rev. Jasper, 
of Lents being present. The subject dis
cussed wax the “Spiritual Uplift of the 
Church.” There were 1» present, the 
old spirit of the “Methodist load” seem
ed to prevail, only automobiles were 
lined instead of the hayrack of early 
Methodist days, hut the spirit was the 
same. The next meeting will be held 
at the|Oilbert home.

The next meeting of the “Unexpected” 
Club will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson on Saturday 
evening of this week.

Millard Ave. and Iremont.
The monthly workers' conference of 

the Millard Ave. Church wax [held at 
the home of Mra. Tronaon, of Lenta, on 
Monday evening, the 7th Inat. Much 
important business wu transacted in
cluding the election of delegatee to the 
Bunday School Conventional Roseburg. 
Music ami refreshment* comprised the 
entertainment for the remainder of the 
evening.

1

Church Notes

Baptist Church.
Revival service* will continue at this 

church throughout next week. Ser
vices are being belli every night except 
Saturday, opening with a song service 
at 7:46. Tin- address by the evangelist, 
T. F. Broomfield, funu-s at alxiut 8:15. 
If yon can not get o(ft until the address 
fiegins, com* then. The meetings eloee 
at 9:00 o’clock.

A week from Sunday the church will 
' celebrate it* tenth anniversary.

Tlie pastor will have charge of tiie 
service Lord's Day morning. Tiie theme 
of the sermon will be, “Forgiving and 
Forgiveness.”

Evdnqelkal Church.
On Bunday morning service appropri

ate for Mother's Day will tie held, and 
the pastor will not forget tlie Fathers 
in his message upon this occasion. The 
orchestra will give a special selection 
entitled, “A White Flower for Mother.”

This will be the last Bunday service 
before tlie annual Conference which 
convenes next week at Monmouth. 
Biahop Sager, of Naperville, III., will 
présida. On Monday evening at 8:00 
o'clock Bishop Sager will speak at tlie 
Evangelical Church, al E. 6th anti Mar
ket Sts,

Tlie Convention of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society, Oregon Conference. 
Branch, convenes at Tacoma, Wash 
this evening, continuing over Sunday. 
The Portland delegates departed for ihe 
city on the sound this morning. Mrs 
C. 8. Bradford, Mrs. E. M. Bclieuer- 
man, ami Mrs. J. L. Scheuerman rep
resent the l.ents church at this gather
ing, and Lydia Zinxer and Pearl Reb- 
stock the Happy Valley church.’’

tree Methodist Church.
There will be no services at the Free 

Methodist Church on Sunday next, ow
ing to the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
Roii't, Clark, who ia attending the an
nual Conference at Hillslioro.

friends Church.
Rev. Philander Arnold will preach at 

the evening service on Sunday. The 
regular service will be held in the morn
ing, but it is not definitely known as 
yet who the speaker on this occasion 
will be. The prayer meeting this even
ing will be led by Ben Brumwell.

Do You Know?
• —i----------------------------------------

That the Large Portland Stores 

Buy their Galvanized Iron

Chicken Sundries 
Garbage Cans, 

Etc.
In Lents at Wholesale 

we MAKE them 

and will RETAIL to you direct 

No job to«» small or too large.

A. S. PEARCE
The Tinsmith

Tab. 6838 Foster Rd. Opp. P.0

YE PLANRY” HOMES

WILL H. DALY

CONSTUCT1VE LEGISLATION

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES
P. Company three cen a per ear over the bridgea. Through

1E1
w . ■ r ‘¡m

As Commissioner of Public Utilities, has to 
his credit more

Than any Commissioner or Councilman Port
land ever had for the same length of time

Taxing the P. R. I.
the Orrgon Railway Commission stopped the collection of S per cent excess charg
ed on lighting bills.

quarterly collection of water rates after service was rendered and eliminating 
deposits snd payments in advance

Charging water rates to premise* instead of tenants.
Establishing water pay station* at convenient points about ti'e city. 
Employment of needy citizens in clean-up work during the winter o< 1916. 
Providing an eight hour day and uniform wage on all contracts for the City, 

tiius eliminating unfair competition.
Providing Bull Run water for vessels in the harbor.
Requiring signers of Paving Petitions to make affidavit that they have read 

tietition, that it expressed their wishes and that they have not received anything 
of value for signing same.

Requiring all City owned vehicles to be marked with the Department to which 
they belong.

Requiring the Street Car Company to sell six tickets for a quarter.
fl You Want A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION VOTE for DALY for MAYOR 
(Paid Adv.) 19

“THE HOME THAT 
JACK BUILT”

The little horn«-, Ob! ao coxy and cheerful_
We have a photo of the home, the plans and all necessary details to 

a construction.
N. B. To Newly-Weds. nothing would give us more pleasure than to 

aasist you in building your first home. The Architectural Services of 
Ye 1’lanry”—the plans, and our advice are free.

Copeland Lumber Co
Quality First, Service Always

Tabor 1371 9418 Foster Road

On Wednesday evenings well-attend
ed special membership meeting was held 
at the church to discuss the outlook for 
a successor to Rev. and Mra. Riley, who 
have just left to take up work at Entiat, 
Wash. Rev. Homer L. Col, Pastor of 
the First Church, and Rev. F. M. 
George, quarterly meeting evangelistic 
superintendent, were present and took 
charge of the session on behalf of the

Quarterly Meeting. It was announced 
that Rev. Myra B. Smith, of Lenta, a 
former pastor of the church, had been 
asked if she would consider« call to the 
work, and that she bad refused. It is 
probable that a special buainess session 
will be called by the Monthly Meeting 
officials to further consider the subject 
next Thursday.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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UP TO YOU
We Sell Better Groceries for Less Money 

GIVE YOUR POCKET BOOK a needed rest. 
GIVE YOUR BANK ACCOUNT a chance to grow.

Portland is today in a position 
Where to stand still means to go 
Back.

It’s industries demand support. It’s 
workers Want men in office who can be 
trusted; who will have at heart their 
interest as they would their own.

The City’s history of the past few months, 
the awakening of the Shipyards: the exten
sion of its Power as a commercial factor, are 
but a forerunner of its possibilities.

It needs today a man for Mayor, big enough to grasp 
the significance, of all thia; who will advance the inter- 
rets of all.
To bring about the Moat G<xxi for the Greatest Numtier.

Consider GEORGE L. BAKER
Cast your Vote to make him Mayor

0. LAURGAARD
[(Consulting Civil Engineer) 

for
CITY COMMISSIONER

Elect a successful engineer 
with 14 years’ practical experi
ence and otherwise qualified as 
executive for the City engineer
ing department.

The Desert Land Board of Ore
gon, including the last two Gov
ernors, have endorsed his ability, 
energy and efficiency as an engi
neer.

(Paid Advertisement)

Headquarters For Seeds and Fertilizers.

L. E. WILEY
Tabor 1708 9040 Foster Road

WHEN YOU TRADE AT HOME
You Help Boost Y’our Own Interests

H. C. CARVER
(Successor to C. J. Hol way)

the North Main St Grocer,
Is Located On “The Hill” for YOUR Convenience

We call and deliver Tabor 3292

B. W. SINES
(Successor to McKinley A Co.)

9326 Foster Road

Hay, Grain, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Chicken Feed 
and Supplies of ail Kinds. Wood, Coal and 
Briquettes. Meat Scraps and (kit

FLOYD MURTHY, Prop

Still Moving N. N. NYGAARD
ROSE CITY VAN

:
i

-
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E. N. WH

MURPHY HAS MOVED
The Lents Station Barber 

is now located at the

CUT RATE BARBER SHOP
9137 Foster Road Opp. P.O

Shave 10c

NEW METHOD j 
LAUNDRY !I

!

(I
i<
*

Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 

FIRST CLASS WORK

Business Administration by a Busi
ness Man. 

Oregon Goods for Oregon Needs. 
More Industries and Bigger Payrolls. 
More Confidence, Greater Progress. 

More Efficiency for Less Money.
Home on Every Lot, Every House 

Filled.
(Pd adv)

The One-Way-Charge Company

See Us For

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D 61 8222 Foster R.
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Dealer in
Ladies' and Gents Fine Sloes
S . --- ------

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

* -it » '
9133 Foster Rd. LENTB, ORE.

We ties -8 a H" Green Trading Stamp«
—

Bring Your fine Job Work to the Herald
>
Ì
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